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K A DOG'S VICTIM.
,s

uuT,Arinii,fFRinTiu- -

KM, Ml IF lYftMrfllll.

I MtUn TbrM Montb Ago and
MftearttM.Tluiroday nd Snfftr

r rn.ll. Itatll battta Cotni.
'?rv

km Matrr. Lanant farmer on the form
Joaapti Backwaller, near the village of

rf, iea mim momms, "nr """
jrom nyaropuwui. rr

I ago he picked up n no iuouii
iet,iog in me Tiumso mwwiu
Hth It fork few moment. The dog

t Mt rallab the patting, snapped at and bit
; Harry in the band. The wounu neaieu
BetUrcu"or u mougni 01 mo

tofjfit there are occastonV't, when Mr.
fpttsslon, or an array of faepl" pma in
the tame thing, maybe pUOT In 11.
mmentlng upon the result of1 ,or "r"
its Very Incentlon. rnv nrcnrh

itfcat sympathy for the players wffdlclne
, aoi a temporary factor in it and that o ue

ttwo months the contest would narrvax
ewn to a duration of ball murine and -

tractions pure and simple, that the ulnvcli.
V- - wao vcro going into ousmess on their on n

aok did not faaro a monopoly of the skill-
ed talent and that they did not hare all Vi

ySj attractions. This x. lew veiy T A ,I hrec-fevrth- s of the ""? 'nt thf r
i ikWwxi.Ji i.lncr. Slmrtlv aflnr

t be became thoroughly exhausted and
Betaking, lie cradually got weaker
morning, when death rollevod him of

I Buffering. It Is the first case of hydro- -

ila or a Lancaster man, within mo
rledga of MM" oldest Inhabitant.

The symptoms 6f Mr. Harry's hydio- -

tbwwere frequent spasms, rrotiung at
mouth, barking llko a dog and the

tea aversion ror water, uoiween mo
aMra perfectly conscious, hut did

MMK appear to know that ho was suffering
i
' lth hydrophobia.

s Harry was 30 years old and a mar
tyr at! tnu... Ha was Industrious and well- -

'
4o-d- o. aaeTaud the respect of all his nolgh- -

i era. He bad many friends In that vicinity
Who will greatly regret to loam or m
MMth In the prlmo of young manhood, and
Mb sorrowing widow has the sympathy of
the entire community In her sad boreavo- -

ent.
e.

looDY fights rntuAV night.
K, The Vlotnlty Of the Armory the Heone

... e uruifmraooiui connuoi.
I1.?. Columbia. Mav 31. A Kill was hold ill

& the armory lastnlght and complaints iiro
'.tmmerous this morning of the conduct In

the vicinity of that place lor nearly a
' IHoek the pavements were full of blood, as
the result of several fights. Private resi-
stances wore polluted mid the disorder was

graceful. This morning at fi o'clock
esBtre Bcrsbey was vlsltod to find out
eSther there Is no protection for the

MOple living In that vicinity. It H not
rknown who the guilty parties are, or
, waetner we parties wno gava mo win are

sponsible, but It Is known that the night
was made hideous with drunkenness and

ghUng.
"John UBCkard wcnttoSoulro Solly's ofllco
jrSBtsrdayand abiiacd that ofllclal In vnry
.py language, uuicor scum impponou 10

Mn in and placed joiiu in mo lockup,
f Henry Crist and Henry llaller, tramps,
Mr' captured In a P. It. It, box car, loaded,

night, by Officer Kennedy. Snulro
gave them 20 days earn In Jail.

' ie Metropolitan Dana concert win Le
gtveata the opera house
rNT. 3d. n. noopor, or iancavicr, will
Mdnot Suaday wrvices la St. 1'uuI'm 1.

c, jsaoawrco,
The hour for Sunday school In the

Street Lutheran church has boon
BhaiitoB.30 otclock.

, .'Thtigta of base ball wore played lu
awn yesterday. The drat was botween
Jk ICarUtU Grays and the Irousldos, of
Oelaiabla. Tho former won by a sooro of

; tta7. .The second was a return match
' hatwsw ,the high school nluo and the
- fiBlotsd grammar school club. The high
- Mast boys won by a score of 21 to 12.

. Vha third Was a game between the C'olutn
Mas aad Irousldos. Thogamo was called

.' ! tha Afth Inning with the sooro standing
tat--

'. large picnic was hold .yesterday In
Hatse's' woods by Conostega Lodge,
KalghU'of Pythias.

1 Charles Haldeman has sued the Ooluiu- -
7Ma sHaam Ferry company for trespass. Mr.

Imai ! luf InA run .l.iivtt litr a
awef the ferry boat, notwithstanding the

Bsvsncr carneu ugms anu was aucuoreu.

i'3. BOTTOX AT PENUSX.
, Lebanon Grand Army Men Try to Hurt

: R'-O- aat. Paul Bovton. the noted swimmer
aasi .aquatic traveler, apcarod at Penryn

lrjmmmmj. iuo special iraiu, wincii went'' 'mmttrnm lhla rltv at 9in tnnlr nllo n lupirn
i(wf.v - - ' . "n"KaaBwa of people. It was exported that

g'Jahara would be a largo attondance from
S:''t"djanon, but for bomo roaoon the

w

' .4le having charge or the Orand Army
Jrtdoflxod the time at 3 o'clock instead
titas in former years. Thero are poe pi o
Secbanon who will follow a band or a

"tic with rod pants ten miles, aud they
nPlno time for Penryn whllo the bands
eD" playing tunes of Lebanon's own kind.
a,0 performaiico began at half-pa- throeing'k and It as an oxcolltint one

Capt. Iloyton showed exactly
--MimfMadiaMi-v. 'AviaQ and his

Barerkwas siL w- - '""'Wallaca
S,jwbs, me oarsman, also appeared In his

:, Ban 1 and his axlllllltlnn wan flnn
M?--, Tt is KSlil Hint nillft it i lift luvinta urtir.

Zt WiM In n1irrA iT llin ... I.tl.lll.. M. r l...Ji$ w.w M w..g v. UIV UAUIUUIUUM1 ,yija.lj 'flfin luMmA tint linnillua tlia n.lilltllnn ..... r

tzn

adyartised to take place at Penryn, and
they fixed the time of the parade to hurt it.

The Wall Toppled Over.' The first story of the south wall of tlio
Dernutb building fell this artornoou ulillo
the workmen were getting rtmdy to
take it down. It was weakened by
the removal of supporting tliuboiu. The
north wall or Max Delcbler's back
building was damaged by the falling wall,
the window frames were wrecked and

taster knocked from tlio diniug-rooi-

There were three mocking birds hanging
oo this side of the house aud two or them
were killed. The third oscaDod Inlurv.
Mrv- Ileichler will be put toconsldoiublo
aspense to repair the damage.

t AVauts Hor Child.
A writ or habeas corpus to proJuoe lUr- -

l?,l oung, uauguier oiaarah Young,
ton Judge Patterson this afternoon, was

P Friendless Children. Tlio officers of the
.ite. institution appeared and made return that
V! theirirl bad been IndenturMl in r.i...,.i

Partner, of Salisbury township, and there
was not time to produce the child lu court.
4-- continuance was granted and tliu case
Will be hoard next week. The mother says
aha is now able to maintain her child aud
desires the custody of her.

-

Mr. Psutner'H i'uneral
The funeral of Samuel Q. IJcimier took

ilaea this afternooon from the baanllnv
house Of H. W. blneiibncli. !. Vnrtl,

JftVfS Queen street. Tho ssrvicos wore couducto d
ty oy ut. Mitchell and o v. Menil ugor. Tli ow. c,0 ,. o.j. i, ivuorsiiam,;.rr. B. O. Lyte, Andrew M.Franlr, A. F.

, h snemsener. v. a. ursl and Pier. I. S.
, stat. There were also delegations present
(fiifmtii Masons, Odd Follows and (Iraud' Atssy onus itepubiic.

: v Shootlajr at lm.
, 1 There was a big shoot at Elm vestani.v

Kjby the Weyne Gun club. There were be--
i V iween forty and fifty entries and the shoot- -

lag was done at blue rocks. Kruegcr, of
.Wrlgbtsvllle, and Fleles, of ChrUtlaua.car- -

r tied oft the tlrstand second prlzos eaiily.
, TWslsadsudy pair of gunners aud they

?
WU1 hustle some of the best of them,

rottr tirorrra'a paxacb iiuhnkd.
It iKnlten on Frldar KUfht Wlillo Occu-pled-L- lf

May Itavo llo?n ljst.
The spring palace at Fort Wot4 h, Texas,

wasdeslroywf by Are on Friday night,
Mr. Ilussell Is. Harrison, son of Presi-

dent Harrison, was one of the last to leave
the burning building, lis arrived In the
private car of Frank Ltilit'a WttUp,
which is making a tour of Texas. Ho had
been nkod to make an address at the
palace, but had declined and went Infor-
mally, and was not generally rccognlred
until he bad about completed a tour of the
building.

As he and John A. Slclchor. editor of
Frank Ltslit't Wtcltif, were about to leave
the building, at about 9 o'clock, President
Paddock, vice President Ilurbago, and
Editor Mahone, oi the Fort Worth aaietle
recogmtea Air. uarrison, wno was ibkom
through the beautiful building about 10
o'clock, when Mr. liurbago said that sev
eral of the Fort Worth ladies doslred an
Introduction.

At this moment It was suggotod that the
remainder of the Leslie party be first In-

troduced to the officers of the exhibition.
Mr. Harrison and his friends moved toward
the landing, and Mr. Slelcber, pointing out
the highly inflammable character of the
docoratlon, made up of cotton, live oak
moss, grasses. Ac., said a spark In such a
building would lead to frightful loss of II To,

Vice President Iturbage pointed out that
the structure as lit by eloctricilv, that no
moklntf was permitted, and that guards

vllhflre extlngulshors wore atatloiiod at
frequiont Intervals.

Hardly had he uttered the words biifore
an agonizing cry was heard, mliiulod with
the shrieks of huuil reds of women on the
upper floor. Mr. Slclchor turned lo Mr.
HarrlHonwith a blanched Taoo and wild,
" It's lire, save yourself!"

It was reported that many lives were
lost.

TWO I.IVKH l.OMT.

FoitT Woiiril, Tex., May .11. The morn-lu- g

papers publitth a list of the casualties at
the Spring l'aiaco iiro lasi nigui, irom
which It appears that two II ves wore lost and
thirty persons Injured. Inqulilos for mls-s'nga-

inado, but the authorities assoit
fiat thore are no bodlos 111 the ruins.

Mnrrlod Fitly Ynrs.
Henry Faoslg, one of the oldest and host

known prlntors In Ttncastor, Is celebrat-
ing the ilfllcth anniversary of his wedding

His children, grandchildren and
friends will mootat his homo dm lug the
day to congratulate him and have n goo
oral good time.

A Scoundrel Ilourd.
Mlchaol Konnedy, the man who fright-one- d

soveral ladies on Park iivouuo a few
ovetiiugs ago, by attempting lo ushhiiU
thorn, was given 30 days to-d- by Alder-
man Doon, for bolug drunk and dUordorly.
A charge of assault and battery was dis-
missed.

Thoy Quarrolled.
Georuolluntor and Kdwanl H. Wilson,

colored, had a row and It ended in
Wilson prosecuting Huntor bofero Alder-Halba-

for drunkonuosM and disorderly
conduct. Hull was entered for a hearing.

"
Wont toi:uroi.

. P. llritton, Polor Olassor and W. A.
Glasser, of Columbia, wore hore
Peter Glasser was on his way to Now Yoi k.
to take the Hteamor ter ICuropn, and the
other folks acoompauliNl him tOHOolilmiill'.

Louis Kossuth HemnliiM AnKxIlo.
Tho lower HoUNoof the Hungarian Diet

on Friday rojoctnd the natural I ntion bill
which would rovtoro the rights of cltlmii- -
shlpto Louis Kossuth. Tlio majority against
the bill was 139, the veto standing 2IU to 80.

A Caso Sottled.
Tho suit for assault and battery brought

against Christian Mull by Uoorgo Stum-bor- g,

was sottled by the accused
paying the costs.

To the Citizens ori.aiicui.lor.
Mr. F. C. Ituof, onoof our own townsmen nnd

prewnt superintendent of the llaltlmore Mu-
tual Aid lloclety, has protcd lil msotf ui) eul-ck-

manugcr, aud ai such the Society ciidorae
him beluB strictly uprlshtiuall hl rtcullntfi,
his honeily nnd Integrity nre leyniid reproach.
Mr. ituof commenced with above Hoclety an
an agent ; ntlontlon to buntiiesf and honorublo
act Ions attracted the notice of his suporlorofll-rer- s

; they made htm nmlslunt stiperlntendciit
lu rfcoanltlon of his good scrvlcva ; thligave
Mr. Ituof an opportunity to display his abilities
which be was not slow In doing. On the other
hand, the board of directors being always
proud to give promotion to good, houeM, relia-
ble servants, brought your worthy citizen to
the front rank ; he Is notv superintendent of the
lancaittr aad Cblumtila Dltlrlcli, And we
trust that the day H not fur distant when we
shall have the pleaiuro of bellowing the like
lienor upon several more of Lancaster's bnyM
young men; Ifnotlu this district, lu the slate
of Pcniuylvanla.

WM.J. 11AKNETT,
ltd Buperlor U. JI.A.B.

THEY ItECKIVE I1UXEF1TS.

Mumbera of the llnltlmoro Mutual Aid
Hooluty Are Fairly Treated.

In another column will be found t lie test .
monlaU or many cltlicns of Lancaster as to the
fair deallug et the Bsltlmoro Mutual Aid
Hoclety. The uamei are ramlllar to the rcadets
of the lNTM.I.I0k.NCEH, their lexldenccs uie
given, and If called Uoii by any doubters or
those desiring further Information, they will
cheerfully testify lo the society's promptuetis.

The records of the society hhow that up lo
May 1,031 persons In the district drew IU,fl.W.73.
The names or each and the amount or benefits
puld Is open to the luspwllon of the public.

V. J. Harnett, one of the company's super,
visors, was In Lancaster this week and was
seen by a rcpreseututlveor the lNTKM.10rNck.11.
He has Just concluded a business trip through
I'eunsj huiila Inspecting the books of the
supcrluteudents. He found everything lu ex-
cellent condition, ud ut no time In Its history
has the llaltlmure Mutuul Aid Hoclety ecr
been so prosperous.

The benefits of this class or Insurance are
highly appreciated by the working man uud
womau. For u small weekly compensation
paid to the company tlio Insured are puld
weekly benefits. The cot Is trilling and hardly
inlssvd, )et If sickness overtakes the breadu In-
ner, aud he or she Is fortunate ouough to hold a
policy, the amount paid bridges o er the finan-
cial difficulty caused by loss or labor. In this
city alone during the prevalence or the grip
this company puld out fiom IJ0J to IKUpor
week.
The last annual report or the compuiiy sworn

to showed Its uswts to h0 lls,'.1JI.T7aiid not u
dollar or clulm ror benefit unpaid. The Invest-
ments or the society are kept In the Safe De-
posit and Trust Company, or Uultltuoie, and on
the above date there were securities deposited
lu thut Institution to the amount of lil,J(U
These securities are deposited subject to the
Joint order or the president, secretary and treas-
urer, aud cannot be removed except upou an
order signed Jointly by ull the abjve named
ofllclal.

The Baltimore Mutual Aid Hoclety Is the only
corporation In the city that Insures ugulnst
sickness. From a small beginning In tills elt
a lew years ago, the business bus grun n rupldl)
and y many solicitors and collectors are
employed. Tho Lancaster ugeney Is In churge
orMr. Kred. C. ltuot, He rose rrom the ranks
by good work, bus proved himself to ho an eff-
icient manager, and through his exertions, as-
sisted by his subordinates, he bus made theLancuster district one of the best in the coun-
try. H you want auy lufurmatlo'i as lo theworkings or the society, call et the office. No
118 East King street, and It rflll ha glvcu to

ou.

Scutlto.
Millii'is,iK,i70". ,lie wnr.i., iu thiscio,Henderson, lu her Vlsl year.

runrral services on Monday, the 2d or June,at lOo clock a. m., at HLJumes' church Inter!
luent private. lld,

HK1TII. May 23, in city, rredcritk-O- .
helih, In hlsthlrlylghth

The relatives and friends of the famlly-al- su
Monterey jAdge, So. 212, Hldgely Encamp.
mcul, No. 217, 1. 0. 0. F Mctamoru Tribe, No,
2, 1. 0. It. M., und the sun Ivors of the UnionFire Company-a- re respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence or his
father-in-la- William 8. Kautz, No. 422 West
King street, on Hunday afternoon at 2 o'tlock.
Jutermeut ut Woodwuid 111)1 cemetery.
si',?1S,?,ay 1SJ0' nt uer resldeuce, No. C2)

ist Walnut street, this ell y. Mrs. barah Hess,
widow or Captalu Uiorgo 11. iless, In her ClJ

The relatives and friends or the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, fromber late residence, No. US West Walnut street,ou Monday morning. Kervlccs atthebousoat10 o clock. Kervlces at 1 o'clock at the GermanUerurmed Church at Conestoga Centre, Inter-me-

at Coaeitoga Centre German Ktronnedcemetery.

e'SKJ'.r'.Trawi.wffw

IMarket.
LOCAL IIOUSKItOLn MAltKKT.

lAKCASTKR, May Si, 1SH0.

There hasnotbeens better or fuller market
this ) ear than this morning's. EvefrthlOf
was abundant and very reasonable In 1price.
Anparagas. per hunch .. H....... IK"Apple, per U pk !.....,.,..- -

Applrs, dried, pel qt !..., ::::::.
Apple-butte- r, per pt 10912
Apple-hntte- r, per crock ...,.i.aXr7o
Aiinreeiis ,., 10
Herf Hteak, per A....... 12416
Hecf Roast per lb ,.tHIleef Dried (chipped), per !b. ....... ,..,...8016

SI.......,.....,....... iocs is
......II

iieans.pcrKpa ,.,..., 25
llutter, per ft. .. .1315
CalibsifP, per hejd ...., ..tveto
Cheesp, Dutch.
Chicken (iprln) ixrtlr... '.iiiin
Chickens (cleaned), per piece.. .av
Ciiomnbcix, pn jilece ......... .... 3l
Uornmcnl, jxr tt....... i
Kim. tier der... JIVJIS
iTsli rtlmd, each,... .JfVaW
Fish Cat, per R ,I2IA
Ham, per lb 15

Ham (sliced), porlt..
Hominy, xir quart.. ..(KtslO

mock Marktntflt
Quotations by Iteed, McUrann a Co., bankers

Lancaster, Pa.
KIWTOgl.lW. II A. K, 1JM. ir.S

Atchison, Tnp.,Mantale.
Uitiftda I'kcIM-c- ......
O.C.C.!.- - - -
Colorado Coal
'Central Pacific ......
Canada Houthem W',', K'X
Chi. Ht. L 1'hg -
lien. A Kin u
Del.
Krln.......

L. A W m
Krle 2uds
Jer U -
K.AT
Lou. A N - HI

U Hhore in
Mich.
Missouri

OnPacific, i fiS
llock. valley

tin! P."i:rlt7.V.".!
N WMtwtlMIH ::zr::::::::: m
N. Y. U ml w4New England Wi
East Tennessee.
Omaha
Oregon Transcontinental 47 ?.T?

Ontario A W 21 '
Pacino Mall
Klchmond Terminal 21 t z

HLl'aul
Texas I'aclfla.
Union Pacific
Wabash Com SB
Wabash I'ref..
Western II MX .
West Hhore llonds..

rHII.AOKI.PlllA LIST.
Leh. Val
H.N. Y.Al'hlla.. UK K
Fa. It. IL
Iteadlnt: .2n-i- ti isp
Ih. Nav Mil
Hestonv. 1'khs.
P. A It
N. Cent. d,...
Peoples I'uhh ..
Hdg 4's
Oil -- ..

ew Svbucvtiecmcttte.
IHKAI' I'DHi: HYE WIIIHKIhSI. IILACK- -

J I rry, Ginger and Kummel brandies.
HOIIKEtl'H LIQUOR HTOKE,

Nn. 22 Centre Bauarr,

iiniAT IS TWENTY-FIV- E CKNTH TO
TV create a Iteuutlfut Lawn or Itenew an Old

une.

TJKHT Go HAVANA FILLKIt CIOAH IN
XJ the city, nt HILLY WAIT.'H,

Nos. B 4 101 North Olieen Ht.
decW)mdM.Tu,ThJi

WANT Ell - A HUILIHN'iBUILDINO for inaiiufueturlngpuriHses, with
or without power, Apply ut

im TIIIH OFFICE

riHKKS TUItfLE HOUP FOH LUNCH TO- -
night ut?ltd COItMr.NY'H Central Cafe.

"iHICKKN VEGCTAIILE HOUP THIS
J KVENINflnt the HIIAMIIOCK, 33.1 Eastiaiu Hlreet. Hiiienuer's Deer on Ian.

ltd J. H. DONNELLY, Prop.

CJAUEll KltAUT LCNCH-LA- HT OF THE
O Keason, this livening at the Western Hotel,
Cor. West Oraimo and Water streets,

ltd JOHN GUN.EN1IAUHEII, Prop.
UNCH-C1I1CK- EN VEUETAIILE HoTlP

fur Lunch this evonlug ut the Columbia
Harden hotel, tl nud UJt Houlh tjueen street,
Hprenger's Deer on tup.

ltd' IIAnilY OKUEL, Prop.

VEGETAlll.i: HOUP FOU LUNCH TIIIH
thn Hchlller House, 2i North

Queen street. Ilelb's, Huellner's and Hpreng-
er's Ilecr on lap.

lid WM. HI'ANflLF.U, Proprietor.
KltAUT FOIt LUNCHSAUEIt Manor Hotel, 217and 210 West King

street, opposllo the King Hired Kink, ltleker's
and Hprenger's lieor drawn rrom the keg.

JOHN 11. UlHSINUEll,
Hit Proprietor.

(1NKTEN-II0UH- POWEll ENGINE
on uhiels or skids.

ltd W. D. HPKECUEK.

"VTOI'IUE !: HKUULAll MONTHLY
,JL mwtliig or the Young Men's Democratic
"iciciy win no neiu iiiesiluy Eve, Juno sd.
oi.EcrioN OFOFFinnitH.
ln3Wtd WILKIi: C. I1AHB, Becrelary.

IP YOU WANT HHAIU'HANDOKIIUILU.
lug Htone, Insurance 011 Life, Accident or

Live btoel, ugniusi iieam or Tnon please cullon I1EN11Y IIEOinoLU.Agent.
ltd 01 isorin nueen oireei.

milKMKMHL'IW OF MEI'AMOH.V TlllllE,
JL No 2, 1. 0. It. M., ure reiiuested lo meet attheir Wlgivam Hunday arteruoon at 1 o'clock,to attend the funeral of tholr late brother

Frederick O, Helth. Hlster Tribes are also In-
vited tu attend, Uy order or the Haehem,

CHAS. K. 1IK01UCKH.
J.Nn, M MrCUM.KV, C of It. ltd

rpiiK memiikiiTcTf montehey lodge"
I No.21' I. O.O. F will meet at their Hall

(Sunday) afternoon H( 1 o'clock
sharp, forlhepurpow of attending the funeralorllrother Frederick (I. Helth. The members oflaiucasler. Hebble und Herschel Lodges ure
also Invited.

LEVI II. SMITH, N. O.
Llr.v.v.L'a Hatiiv os, Hec'y, It

" " """lUHMCHALE.
On-- HAit'iinw, JvnkT, lStK),

At No. HI Wushlngton street, between Duke
and Churi'h streets.mtl) o'clock a. m., the llnk-lu- g

Utiiikllsur a First-Clas- s Uukery, one horse
carriage, tvt o business n agons, sleighs, four sets
of good harness, set of bukeoveu castings withinst Iron furnuca and boiler, dough 1 utters,
Kcales. vvheelbarrous, und the entlieoutllt toonumerous to mention

II. 1". EICHLKlt.J0B1, L Hainki, Auctioneer. iny31-Sl-

1IIAUL1SM. HOWELL.

Marble, Granite and Brown Stone Works,
No. I a North uoeu Kt Lancaster, Pa.,

Kxcciites MonuiueiiK, Tombs, Grave HtonesB'lil hulldliig work or best.materlal und work,iiianshlp at lowot )rlc-s- . Designing and let-tering sjieolultles. All work gnaninteid. Please
call and examine the large stock of finishedviork. m31-2t-

OLI,iti:ritEaliTNU

Soda Beverages!
V.r.,;,.,"LS,".K'm !'.'" Krul1 t'bosphatesllnger Ale,

Hhtike, Egg l'hosphuto uud Mouutuluream nlivly aud plea-uutl- y seivcd. Tr thel'hopho Hop 'Ionic Willi Hoda, the Great Ner- -

LONO'S West End Drugstore.
Chestnut and Slarv His.Kill till Ollhllmi- - 'I'lin.....,....,Yl'iirl.l lfu.w... ,,,,...1 ii. .,u,., , - . - ,,un llttllUlliv. ltd

J5U0WN.S DltUG HIOUU

BROWN'S
Skin Curative Soap

Keeps the Hkln .Soft und Smooth as Velvet.
Jr,l",3;V,.Hk",I)lwu" "d Heals Allhruptlons.

I'UICElScCAKE,

- AT--

BROWN'S DRUG STORE.
lunPMyTu.'lh.H.t

ciia.toiuu

SPECIAL OFFERING
FOH-

JUNE!
Handsome Parlor Suites

IN 1HE
Latest Coverings Finely Mttdo,

At Greatly Ileduced Prices.

Ochs &. Gibbs,
MumirucluieMuud Dialers,

(2J.S.I A Hb Floor,) No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN

tets 5MterHttaj;nta.
rilHK DALTIMOIti: MUTFAL All) fiiCIETY.

TBE BALTIMORE

Largest Beneficial

MUTUAL AlD SOCIETY;

Read what some of the best of have to say as
. to its :

Lakcastfr, May 29, I8'.0.
To Uiilltmore Mulunl Aid SocUty:

Grtm.KttKN : I desire lu tender you and your
society my most sincere thanks lor the kind at-
tention shown tne In paying rot the 12 weeks
aid (In all MO) at various times during my se-
vere spells or sIckliMis, and I shall over feel
grateful therefor, and consider It an obligation
resting upon me lo do what I can for the ad-
vancement or the Hoclety, aud I trust It will
eontlmie lo prosper and grow.

Mllii. EMMA PERUETT,
cnesier, oi.

Lamcastkii, Msy 20, 18l.
I had been a memherof the llaltlaiore Mu-

tual Aid Hocletv Just IS weeks when I met with
an accident and sprained my backhand was dis-
abled ror a long time, during which the com- -
pun phiu in iwrmy wecss aiu, nai, anu i lei-- i
sograleihl to the society that I cunnot sicak
too blghl v or IL It certainly Is a Hoclety n hlch
I can recommend In the strongest manner, and
wish It the greatest prosierlty.

CIIAH.C. DONNELLY.
, .'II.IH.UcaverHI.

LANCASTrn, May 23, IR!K.
My wire nnd daughter and myself have all

drawn sick benefits from the llaltlmore Mutual
Aid Hoclety, and we can testify to the prompt
und punctual manner In which It attends to Its
niemoers. It Is a good Hoclety, twrfcclly relia-
ble and certainly has proven Itself worthy of
the confidence and esteem of our entire com-
munity, to which It Is undoubtedly a great
blessing. KDW. KltECKEL,

No. &I7 ML Joseph Htreet.

LANCASTF.n, May 23, 1600.
The llaltlmore Mutual Aid Hoclety have puld

me from time lo time 14 viecks aid. amounting
totVM,7S, and my experience with Fald Hoclety
as to their promptness and reliability enables
ma to speak or them In the highest terms, and
I lake greut pleasure lu so doing,

C.
Hprenger's Hotel.

I.ancastku, May 23, lNSK).

We certainly feel It a duty to add our testi-
mony to the promptness and regularity with
which the llnltlmoro Mutual Aid society pays
Its claims, for the 15 weeks (17.1), paid me, and
the eight weeks (f Hi paid my wife, proved tons
the value of this noble society, and re heartily
lommend It to ull.

UEOIK1K HHANZ,
521 Church Htreet.

Lanoastkii, Mnv-a- i, lvio.
Iho llnltlmoro Mutual Aid Hoclety paid my

husband 2!l wwks aid, ll.V), and ln self II weeks,
170, and every week during our various sicllsofsickness the representative of the company
anno with our money, uud our erlcnruenables us to testify to lis greut benefit lu time
of sickness. We certulnlv urn verv irntcrnl
to the Hoclety und trust It may long continue
Its good work.

ELIZAHETH KKMITLE.
&.RI North Hlrcol,

liANL'ANTPlt, May 29. 18(10.
My husband. Hammou Chesser, vias 11 mem-

ber of Hie tlultltnorc Mutual Aid society, pay-lu- g

2i cents ier week, and when he was taken
sick, as soon us we notified them they began to

lilin Ills weekly uld, and paid him 4 weeks1ay and at his death promptly paid 1110 his
tiU.ri), ami for their prompt addi-

tion I shall ulivajs hold them lu the highest
esteem. CHHIHTIANA CHESSLK,

20J Chester streel.
LANCASTitn, May 20, tsoo,

Tt the OJJietri 0 the Uuttlmarc Mutual AM Uy
cirtfj
I desire to tender you my most sincere thanks

for the prompt and attentive manner In which
you so regularly paid ma my aid ror 20 irecks at
110 per week (JJJ0; during my long disability.
I cunnot spcuk too highly el your society, and
It wlllttlwajsglvo mo pleasure to recommend
II In the strongest manner, ror I look upon It as
ouu et thogrcultst blcxslncs to nn v community.

f19 Eusl Chestnut street.
LANCASTitn, May 28, 1890.

That the llaltlmore Mutual Aid Hoclety Is one
that cannot be too highly recommend d II Is
only ueeossary for mo to rercr to my own ex-
perience to prove, and when I state that theirprompt payment to 11111 of 2J weeks nld, f 1D.7J.
was u great blesslug, I do so trusting thut It
will convince all that my endorsement Is or the
most earnest and hearty character, audi run
ouly wish for them continued prosperity.

222 North Mulberry Htreet.

Lanc iHTFn. Mav 2G, lSOO.
The Dnltlmnre Mutuul A Id HiK'Icly has proven

u great fileiul tu me lu time of need.
During my sickness the & weeks uld or?3 was

imld to me regularly and promptly, and when
I lost my daughter the prompt payment to 1110
or her funeral buiicflls.iU2.60, vrus 11 great bless-
ing and I desire to thank them uud recom-
mend It to all.

.MARTHA A. HOOVEIt,
(UI North QiRen stieet.

Lancasteii, May 21), ISsW.
I have had ample experience lo enable me to

glvo the strongest euilorsemeiit of the llultl-mor- e

Mutual Aid society, for they have puld
me lu all 27 weeks uld, tll-.7- und through ull
their dealings with me, their promptness and
attention could not be questioned, and I look
upou Itns one or the most reliable Institutions
I know et, and unyono seeking protection lu
time or sickness and death could not do better
than to Join the U. M. A.H.

LOIIENZGOOS.
SJi North Queen .duet.

I.ANCjsTKn. .May 2S, 1MJ0.
My son, Frank It. Do) le, vias a member of the

llaltlmore Mutual Aid .Society, and during his
long spell of Illness they puld him lu ull 11
Weeks aid, S4I.25, and at his death paid me his
death claim, to. 60, and they huv 0 also paid me
13 weeks aid, too, and are 'now still paving tme,
uud I wish I could Just tell overs body my high
opinion of the Hoclety. for I look upon It us one
of our noblest Institutions.

MKH.MAUY DOYLE,
222 N Duke HI.

LANCASTFtt, May 28, ISM.
Having been a memherof the U.iltlmore Mu-

tual Aid Hoclety for u number of years, I only
fully realized Its benellts in un Illness of many
weeks by the prompt pu incut or my vvrekly
old, ti per week, and give It my strongest en-
dorsement, wlshlug 11 success In Us future. The
umount paid mo already exicedstlun.

UAllUAlt.V 11. WKIKIMt,
CViUreenHt.

l.A.NCAsrKli, .May 20, IsftO.
It vv 111 always afford me pleasure. toieuk In

the highest terms of the llaltlmore Mutual Aid
Hoclet) , for they have paid me 21 vueks uld at
tJ, ortiCI, ut various times, and I do most sin-
cerely wish ror them a eoiitluiianco of thutprosperity whlih lias made Its history of tinpast so noted CA'lli.MUNi: IMJMMET,

2WW. Vine .XL

I.AM'vsriii, Mav2S, Kjo.
'Iho II weeks uld, IV). which the llaltlmoreMutual Aid society paid tr.e at vurlous times

In sick benefits thorouchly convlnceit me thatsaid Hnelciy is both reliable uud honorable, and
1 tortllull.v wish for It continued siiecess.

HAVIA WAII-- s,
518 1 Jut Oruuge Htreet.

LiNOASTi.li. Ma) 21), lb'HX
I wus sick ou the llaltlmore .Mutual Aid So-

ciety for three weeks, and I am prepared lo say
und testify that every week's nld wus paid me,
nud paid promptly, and 1 esteem wild Hocletv a
blesslug to our community.

H011T.J. I'REHsiiicuY,
OKi.N MalketSI.

liiuddltlon totheubove the following area

lvvls Norbeck,a22 houlh Queen, 25 III
Samuel King, North Arch 10 00
Mary Kelleh, South Duke 25 IX)

HeiiJ F. Kuultman. Tb.' High S5 00
Geo. G. Lewis 201 West la'mon .11 00
Win. O, lluvereuinp, Holly House 51 no
Liuru Donnelly, II. Oruuge... ... M 00
Maggie Houston, 20 N, Hhlppcu 40 00DjuI Htuuiler, H. Heaver 25 00
Jac L. FruiicUcus, 3U H, Queen 50 10

Duke S7 50
Geo. W. Kllllan, 2S E. New-Id-a 25 W

Hunter, N. Duke 2S 7
Clirlst HousCTSI l&e ljine 31 '.'
Mury Hlgman,39 Christian 25 t)Kutle E. Kuutz, 520 W. Walnut 45 00
Annie Fltzpatrlck, VM E. Marlon IS 75
Frautz Fiikseueger, 57J M Iddle. . 21 IU
James Ilooth, 4i E. Vine 22 (XI
Wm. K. Peterson. 210 W. Lemon 15 00
j raiia .sesue, uuiciiirry 117 50
llarb ltvitcubaugh.bOl Ponlur 20(0

W

..ii.....n ...... . ' . . .muniK'ieiy, ana uskuiu Acinarynumber of persons und tolul umount paid for
been taken

liumbe'r persons by this Company
amount numbers only

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

,,inc11st,','i '.1US. !" tl,l Company one or the

w ANTED IN ALL PARTS OF

Society in America.

MHGN1FICENT SHOWING.
people Lancaster

dealings

LOOIHHPATH,

HENKYHHAUll,

JOIINH.KUllNH.

Wm.Hluugh,2HH

JohuriUgeruld,2il

iJlncusterOlllcelscnrrcet.liuvlng

Wtr.cer3lCiWAia

LAKrAsTKH, May 23, 18SXX

Havluz been by sickness and acci-
dent for weeks, I real lied the great benefit of
toy membership In the "llaltlmore Mutual Aid
soclet)" for the weekly visit of their represen-
tative during that period, paying mo In all
t0.", gave me n personal ezMrlence which will
ever make me warm friend or the ubovo so-
ciety, nnd one that will always seek toadvance
Itslnteresls. ALF. N. ADAMH,

.12'. East Walnut street.

LAXrAATru. May 27, ISO.
During my long term ordisablUty occasioned

by a severe accident, breaking my arm aud sus-
taining other Injuries, I fully realize what a
blessing was to belong to the llaltlmore
Mutual Aid society, for every week for 13 weeks
I received from them my S aid. being KM In

nnd t most cheerfully sav Ibat 1 esteem
membership In said society, a of
which ever) body would do to avail them-
selves. DAVID HEARD,

HOI South Prince street.

Lancastkr, May 2R.
My wife Is a member of the llaltlmore Mutual

Aid Hoclety and 1 can truly say I am glad of It,
for some four mouths ago she broke her arm
and for weeks and promptly the
representative of ihe Hoclety called and paid her
11.7.1, or f.')2.M altogether, end we can therefore

the Hoclety to all as thoroughly re-
liable nud attentive.

H.C.FOEHL.
21S South Qui en Htreet.

Lancastku, May 2s,
I hereby acknowledge the prompt and regu-

lar paymint to mo of 10 weeks nld, by the
llaltlmore Mutual Aid Hoclety, and 1 feelvory
graiemi mereiore, ana can Heartily recom-
mend I he Hoclety us a good one In which to In-
sure, AUNES KEEFOHT,

4 UN. Pine Ht.

Lancahtf.r, May 23,
To the JJalllmore .'futual lit Hoclety :

Please accept my most sincere thanks for theprompt munner In which ou paid me my
weekly tieneflts during my nine weeks sickness
(In ull 127), nnd I can ever aid In benefiting
the company I trust )ou will call on me.

Her
KL1.AIIETH J.X I1ARUER,. Mark.

CIS North HI.

LsNU.liTicii, May 20, 1800.
This to certify that during mv 5 weeks'

sickness the Baltimore Mutuul Aid society
paid mo ery vv eek 17.50 sick (In all H7.M), and
1 desire to add my endorsement et them as a
thoroughly rt liable and honorable

GEOIIGKKAHLEll,
SS Middle street.

sncaiticii. Mav 28. 1810.
The llaltlmore Muttinl Aid society paid me

20 weeks uld nt tJo per week Vi0 In all), aud
also Paid mv rather nnd brother tieneflts. nnd
we can nil testify to the prompt and regular
manner In which we were attended to, and we
nre glad to see by the published that
the grow lug rapidly.

ELLIEUOYLE,
100 Locust streel.

ISCAHTLIt, Ma) 2M,

'I he icgulai payment to me uvery week of
M.'J5 ror Uweeits during my sickness, was In-
deed 11 very blessing, nnd I certainly feel deeply
Indebted to the llaltlmore Mutual Aid society
therefor, nnd 1 can recommend Has a
first class and reliable In everv par-
ticular. CHRISTIAN UANSCHEIt,

&'! East Htrawberry street.

Lancaster, May 2fl, ISfOO.
Tn Uultlinorr Mutual AM SurMy.

I certainly feel very grateful to your
mr the prompt nnd regular manner In which
your representative called on me weekly dur-
ing then weeks or my disability, and paid me
the amount due mo (In all IM), and If my name
can serve )ou lu uuy manner you nre at liberty
tonferto me FLOUIAN MARKET,

077 Ht, Joseph street.

Lancaster, May 24, 1890.
This to certify that the Baltimore Mutual

Aid Hoclety paid mo during my sickness at
vurlous times of 7 weeks, aid In all 120.25, andto my wire G weeks In 011,122 50, and these
amounts were paid regularly every week, andby personal expcrlcmo we can say that this So-
ciety perfectly reliable, and pays lis claims
promptly, and gives its sick members carclul
attention. K. C. KLEIN,

North Polo Hotel.
Lancasteu, May 20, 1890.

I take great pleasutn in testifying to thepromptness and or the Oaltlmor
Mutual Aid Society to its sick members. 1 was
disabled 10 ttoeks with a dislocated shoulder,
and the representative or the Hoclety visited
1110 regularly every week, and paid me In ull
tlO, which was In full, und I shall ever feel
gruterul therefor.

JACOB M.STAUFFEIt,
875 N, Prince Htreet.

Lantastkii, May 2fl, 1SU0.
Tho llaltlmore Mutual Aid society has paid

mound my family many weeks' uld, and
athirds me to speak a word tn Itstuvor certainly deserves all the praise I can
possibly give It, and I would indeed be un-
grateful if trailed to do all I could ror It.

MAIl E.HTEIGEU,
4 West Orange street.

Lancasteu, May 23, 1890.
I lie promptness and regularity with whhh

the llaltlmore Mutual Aid society paid me my
weekly benefits during mys weeks' sickness,
amounting lu all to JIO, places me under lasting
obligations to them. The Mutual Aid was
Plomptnnd faithful, und 1 desire to endorse
lu thostrougest manner.

HAIR,
.115 Wsst Orange street.

Lancaster, May 20, Hio.
the li.iltlmoie Mutual Aid Society paid mefl

weeks aid, amounting to J.I7.V), during the timetwas laid up by an accident, and I desire to add
mytesllmon) to the promptness and regular-
ity with which they attend to their sick.

STEPHEN MARKET,
fcKO Manor HI.

vnc.vstkr. May 20, 1SD0.
It with verv great that I can tes-

tify to tlio regiilarunil prompt manner In whir
Iho llaltlmore Mutual Aid Society pu 8 its sick
claims, ror I have been paid 21 weeks aid at vu-
rlous times, iimountlng to HCtt, and thall ever
feci grateful to the society for its attentions,

ELIZA HETH HECK.
51H .Manor Ht.

LA.NCAsri.it, May SI, line.
The Ualtlmoii) Mutual Aid Society puld me

10 weeks uld, amounting to til at various times
and they never failed lo me regularlyevery week, during my sickness, and ulwavs
with the money due uud I shall ulways
do evervthlugl can toadvance the Interest of
Iho society. 1 have already spoken to u good
mail), and shall loiiiluue todoso.jacoii.mil:. Kit,

J02 Carol strevt.

LiJirssrKit. Jan. S, 15'K).
'Ibis toceitiry thut the lliltlmoio MutualAid society has been prompt In Hie luijment

of the death claim of my sou und forwhich we return our sincere thanks und give
our endorsement for the sumo.

C. A. OHI.ENDER.

L.esrFii, Jau.25, KH).
I haveiecelved tiny dollars from the Balti-

more Mulunl Aid.soilety, being death claimsel my John Itauslug. and I thereforerecommend the society to be of the higheststanding uud advise ever) body to loin It.
HLIfcA RANHINO.

few or the many othris who tan ale speak of the

Christ Nuumnu.S. Heaver f 2j 00
I no. II. Jones, 411 1:. Oiunge 3.5 00
Huruh L. (rcliur. s. Prlmo 22 60
J110. Musser, Clicstnut S7 50('has. E. Render, 521 N. Queen .. M 25
Anulo Dubler, laincustcr, lit . KslUO
MIRF lluch, 211 E. Frederick S0U0
trunk Knhn, Cor. North und Duke 25 00
Emma l.cinbuch,S.!0 E. Orange . 2000
Will. 11. lAlreliz. N. llueeii 15 00
Hullle U. Vlllee, Hi H. Prime Is 75
Harah J, Flick, Stock Yard 20 00
cnus. u. Keiier.w N. An h 21 00
Aug. liollatz 187 N. Plum 75
Itolit. rileklng.511 L'. - Ii75
John 470 Rockland . 12 50
Surah IK'iiuls :12H. Mullwrry 110 00
Llz7leliirnharl, 111 Dorwart R0 00
Cuth. Htadlcr. Wl N. Mulberry 10 CO

Amos F, Kline, 400 W. Orange 20 00
Adam lllldebrand, Rockland Pike 13 76
Herman Hchwtcrs.52.! H. Christian 40 OU

Walnut 51 25

. - .. . -- . . 1 rr . ... .,n

TllfW l lL-- L"Mt . -- .

day or May, A. V. IsSO. Coram. ' rtlluur
J. K. Dark, Alderman.

ben managed and stron?cl organizations or IP

P. C. RUOF, Supt.
PENNs LVANIA.

List of Names, Etc.

The Halt more Mutual Aid Soclet) hud aided up lo.Mny VX), 0S1 dlfTereiil persotu lu the
1 jmcustcr lilsiriil, w) lug them lu amount il.0N.75, and the Company hav e had prepared a listgiving each name with number of week andnmouiilcovcilug the above shovrlug, and said listuow on Ilia at the Lancaster Ofllco subject to the nsicctiou of the public.

State c rcnrniUanlu, Cbunfj p lAincaster,
Personally nppenrcd bctoro thn suhscrllicr, nn Alderman In nnd ror sr.ld city, Thomas Dorord.vrho being duly swnrrr according 10 I ivv. declares and niv h Hint hols the Armnn r.r ,i,

uasiuii Kiioiiieue the culms paid nudbenellts us show u in Ihe list now on file In thedlrcctlv from the books of the said Company TheMl; the amount paid to said members is 114.
for the LaucasVr District. '
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JjlOB COUNTY COMMIBSIONEK,

, WILLIAM OllTMAN,
Of Washington riorough-Lo- wer Illslrlet. flnl).
Ject to Democratic llules. Rp2-tr- d

FOB COUNTY COMMIHSIONEIt,

A. fj. WTNTHItft.
of Providence township. Bnbject to Demoeratlo
mles.

piOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JAMES P. PEST,
of fjtncasUr city. Subject to Democratic mles.

tnyaWwdAw

TJIOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

C. O. AMMON,
of Ephrata (Northern district.) Subject to Dem-
oeratlo rules. raay2-lm- d

FOil COUNTY AUDITOR,

W. B.HCnNElTMAN.
Of Elliabelhtown borough. Bubject to Demo-
eratlo Rules.
--

irANTED-TWO FIRST FLOOR ROOMS,
VT suitable for office purposes; also bed-

room, central location. West King or Chestnut
streets preferred. Address

mS0-2t- d M. D.," iNTiXLtOKJSCr.K Offlco.

OIRI WANTEDCOUNTRY In the city. Apply
PENN'A EMPLOYMENT RUREAU,

mo-lm- d 12 South DukuHtreeL
VTKW LINEOF PIPES-GENU- INE OLIVE,
.IX French Briar and Meerschaum, from 25c
to t5. All me JiCaaiug iiranus or amoving
Tobaccos.

DEMUTH'S CIGAR BTORE,
alS-tfd- III East King streeL

TTItAOHl FLAGS! FLAGS I

JU For Decoration Day,
At REINHOLDH.

( UIL3 WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUHE-V- T

work. No. 01 North Duke street, Lancas-
ter Employment Ilureau. ruay2-ly- d

A TUOSTER'H CORNER SALOON.

A NICE HOT LUNCH
will be served even morning from 9 to 12.10.
Huppert's Celebrated llecr drawn from the keg.

aprSO-tf-

RESH IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
Clear Havana cigars, our own man

ufacture, In 25's, 60 s and 100 s.
DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE,

Established 1770. 114 East King Street.
alS-tfd- h

TyiNNEHCHOR
SUMMER THEATRE.

Week Commencing MONDAY, JUNE2.
Miss Florence Palmer, Miss Tlllie Frank, Miss

Kilty Van Pelt, Leslie 4 Henry, Fitzgerald A
Kclley.

10 cents, which entitles you to
Ice Cream or Sort Drink. Performance ralu or
shine.

CHRIS BURGER,
my20-3m- Proprietor and Manager.

MARTIN Jt CO.J."

J. B. MARTIN & CO.- -

June Cbrii Sale!
0

MONDAY, JUNE 2,

we will organize Clearing
Sale for June.

Every Department will be
represented, and L.ow Prices
will be the word all along the
line.

Quotations from every De-
partment that will surprise you.

Thousands el yards of goods
will be thrown on our counters,
and marked at a price to make
them go.

J. B. Martin it Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sis.,

LANfASTEK, PA.

HAGEHd. BROTHER.

Hager & Brother.

Special Prices
-- ON-

Seasonable Goods !

INDIA PONGEE,
EXCLUHIVE .STYLES. 15c, 20c.

FRENCH SATINES
We have Just opened a LINE or the NEW-ESl's- n

I.ES and COLORINGS.

EGYPTIAN COTTON,
15c. PER YARD.

The newest Cotton Ores? Material, lighter In
wolght thun any other material, EUects copied
from French Organdies.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
Fast Colots, Ijirge and Neat Checks uud Stripes.

2c quality for 20c.

Scotch aud French Zephyr.
Lighter weight thun Ginghams, Anderson sD,es und St) les, 25c, S7ic

bILK AND WOOL UENGALINES.COc.

REAL INDIA BILKS, He, f.
Theaboie represent Two Special Bargulns.

SUMMER WEIGHT SERGES.
We are offering for S7Ve and 60c Two Exlraor-il- l
nary Lliiesor.MNWool Light Weight wtrlpcd.

Plain uud Plaid Herges, comprising ull thlstkm.
ion's Coluriub.

Fouucr Price, O0o nnd 75c

Hager & Brother,
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCAHfER. PA.
(

u1. -

iA&M&d)tu,-- t
iA fiKUfc cr1t-tt- ,

Met asrriUtmeitt.
fiARRIAOKS.

Docrsom' Carriage Works.
FINK CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

PHTONH, MARKET WAGONS. Ktc
A Jlatrorm Rinness Wagon ! also. Beeoad--

McCall Wagons, Juntp-Sea- t Carriages
and Ilurgles will be sold at astonlsblaa Tow
prices, at the

D0EBS0M CARRIAOE W01KI,
Corner of Duko and Vine Hlreeu (formsrly

Norbcek A Milcyj,
dtslydAwIl GEO. S.NORBECK, Prop.

TUDGEH HAVE LONG SINCE DECIDEDJ that Hilly Waltz's Cigar Is the Best tn Ue
Stab;. For sale at

NOS. 5 A im NORTH QUEEN ST.
dccWJmd.M.Tu.Th.H

LL GOODS SOLD AT UARGAIN PRICES
and polite salespeople to wait on you

At REINHOLD'8.

BILLY WAITZ HAH THE BEST TWO FOB
5c Cigars In the Slate, at
NOH. a A 101 NORTH QUEEN 3T.
.Tu.Th.H

TTIOR .TINWARE, ENAMELED WARE,jl; Buucu ana Wame irons, go to
REIN HOLD'S.

E GUARANTEE OUR GOLDEN LIONnnd MlauuindiLiliiiiiiiifnM.uB.H.
Filler Hand-Mod- e Cigars (5c) In the cltv.

DEMUTH'S C1UAK HTOKE,
IU East King BimtLTelephone. alS-tM-

"TT1INE TAILORING I

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINK
WOOLENS, ATi. WEIKEL'H,aplMmdlt No. II West King Street.

TTSTUR niimLru vruv er s- - n. 1 stir
J2 .figures, go to JOHN BEST, Stl East Fulton
itreet. m7-tf- d

WITH ONE PRICE AND QUICK HALKH
always hare new and clean goods.

At REINHOLDH.
--

VUANTED-HOHSES T0 PASTURE.
TT Address.
apr23-lf- d W. W. GHOSH, Nemtvlllo, Pa.

XflOR RENT-TH- AT

LAUOU

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 20 EAST KING HTHEET.

Inauire within. mtt-tf- d

IjlOR RENT-N- O. 118 EAHTKING STREET,
formerly occupied hy John A. Coyle.

ALLAN A.HERR.
CAN ALL COPY RUT NONE CANTHEY Hilly Waltr's Havana Filler Cigar,

at NOS. 8100 NORTH QUEEN HT.
decommdM.Tu.Th.S

BEST TWO FOR FI VKCENT.CIOAlH
HILLY WAITZ'H,'

nos. & A 103 North Queen St.

A LL GOODS PIAINLY MARKED WITH
XL price

At REINHOLD'S.

MALE HELP FURNISHED FRhK.
Emplojnicnt Ilureau, No. 61

Neith Duko street. may2-ly- d

TROUT t SHANK,
MANUFACTURERS AND MEN'S

OUTFITTERS,
No. 110 North Queen Street.

Shirts made toorder an low as $1.00. Perfect
fit guaranteed. d

A T OUR OFFICE YOU CAN GET ANYXjl amount or
LANCASTER CHEMICAL COMPANY

liAWB KN1HUUKH.
FOR ALL FOR ONE WEEK-LA- N-I easier :muioimenL iinrruiu. Nn. fi Nnrth

street. rna2-lr- d

GREAT IMPROVEMENT TO OLD ORA Now LawnshvuslnirLANCASTF.il nil RU.
li UiV2i KMIUCllKK.

TJANTALOON DAY.

Pantaloon Day.
Just received the . cry latest In

TROUSER PATTERNS I

McGRANN A NOWLEN,
npl2-- I d 130 North Queen St.

TITE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If VOU havoUiemATAmftifn vnn trill nmlta
find that there Is something wrong with them. I
mx. uiAigiown will MC KltTUL Iieip IUVUU,

Wfl lifin ItiltnltiililA nl A U,U1llit.n.u
which are made only hy us, and recommended I
by leading OcullsU as the best aids to defee--l
11 vo vision. I

Solid Gold Spectacles, :LOO ; usual price,!
vtltuir.Steel Snecttcles. tiOn.t usnal nrlce. l .on.

Artificial Ejes Inserted, $il usual price, 910.1
H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,!

yjl AHlL.O. J'lllljLLIK.ljt4tlJV.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mvH-ly-d

XDM iERS CORNER.w
MAKE HOME

BEAUTIFUL
D utj 's worlt U ouci more done,

E nliitcd men who fought and won,

C bant o'er the grave of those who fell

O- -n many a field, 'mid shot and shell.
H emembercd are these patriot dead,
A nd o'er their graves the flowers w e spreadl

T his done, let's turn to thee who live,
E nhancc each homo and beauty gl e.

WIDMYER
OOKXLR OP

EAST KINT, A.NI) Dl'Ki: STIlKLTsI

rpiIE PEOPLE'S CASH Sl'OKF,

FOR BARGAINS

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

FOR BARGAINS

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear;

FOR BARGAINS
IN

Wbite Goods and Embroideries.

FOR BARGAINS

Clothing Made to Order.

-- Go where you cau ;et the Host Cloodi fori
IUU lA'dH alVIIV

THAT TLACE 13 THE

People
;

s Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
LANaVSTER, P.L,

Diar20-lyd-


